UAB Postgame Notes

The LSU Game
Tiger Stadium • Baton Rouge, La.
September 7, 2013
• Saturday’s meeting between UAB and LSU was the second all-time between the teams and the second trip to Tiger
Stadium for the Blazers. UAB won the first meeting, 13-10, on Sept. 23, 2000 when Nick Saban was head coach for the
Tigers.
• Saturday’s game vs. LSU marked the 20th for UAB against an SEC opponent. All but two of those have been played
away from home. The Blazers are now 2-18 all-time against the SEC. UAB will play its second SEC opponent of the season in three weeks when the Blazers travel to Nashville, Tenn. to take on Vanderbilt.
• Junior running back Darrin Reaves got UAB on the board with 11:11 left in the first half on an 11-yard rushing touchdown. The run marked Reaves’ 16th career rushing touchdown and his first of the 2013 season.
• Sophomore quarterback Austin Brown went over the 3,000-yard mark in his career. Saturday’s game vs. LSU was the
14th of Brown’s career.
• Wide receiver Jamarcus Nelson, who had 199 receiving yards in last week’s season opener at Troy, recorded his 11th
career receiving touchdown in the second quarter when he caught a 41-yard scoring pass from quarterback Austin
Brown. Nelson moved into sole possession of sixth place on the Blazers’ all-time receiving charts for touchdown catches.
• Senior tight end Bud Pruitt made his first career start. The Blazers opened the game on offense with two tight ends
with Pruitt and junior Kennard Backman.
• UAB will have an open date next weekend before hosting Northwestern State at Legion Field on Sept. 21 in the Blazers’
home opener of 2013.
* UAB’s Ty Long attempted the first punt of his Blazer career on Saturday. Long punted five times for a 39.2 yards per punt
average. His longest punt was 46 yards.
* Blazer freshman running back Jordan Howard recorded the first rush of his career. Howard finished the game with 14
rushes for 60 yards.

